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About

EvLerienced and inno7ati7e Fashion Designer pith o7er . years of evLerience 
creating Loperful designs in the fashion industryA jdeLt at collaborating globally 
pith designers and other cross-functional teams to achie7e insLiring designs, ( 
am continuously insLired by nep challenges that Lush beyond the boundaries of 
con7entional thinking and doingA ( enNoy engaging in con7ersations pith indi7iduals 
resLonsible for communicating ideas to the porldA
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Experience

Embroidery designer
|ilaaya Embroideries P7tAItd J "an 2023 - |ay 2023

qjs a Mreati7e Embroidery Designer at |ilaaya Embroideries, ( lead the 
creation of inno7ati7e artpork and embroidery technizues for luvury and 
contemLorary brandsA Draping on my deeL technical knopledge, ( man-
age multiLle LroNects simultaneously, ensuring timely deli7ery through 
Lrecise Lrioriti'ationA
|y resLonsibilities evtend to Llanning and curating nep collections, 
de7eloLing conceLts and mood boards that align pith market trendsA 
Oorking closely pith the in-house creati7e design team, ( acti7ely con-
tribute to crafting high-end embroidery samLlesA
|aintaining meticulous records of comLleted LroNects, including design 
wles, thread colors, materials, and client information, is integral to my 
role for future references and organi'ational e’ciencyA
( am Lrowcient in LreLaring detailed sLecs sheets and skillful in managing 
deli7eries and deadlines, blending creati7ity pith e6ecti7e LroNect man-
agement for the seamless evecution of each embroidery LroNectA
(n my Losition, ( bring a unizue combination of artistic 7ision, technical 
evLertise, and collaborati7e sLirit to ele7ate |ilaaya Embroideries5 stan-
dards, consistently deli7ering evceLtional results for luvury and contem-
Lorary brandsAq

Fashion and embroidery designer
Tunal Rapal 7ibe P7tA Itd J "an 2022 - Dec 2022

qjs a Fashion and Embroidery Designer at Tunal Rapal, ( Llayed a Li7otal 
role in translating seasonal conceLt direction from the Design Director 
into designed and de7eloLed collectionsA ( successfully coordinated and 
facilitated Lhoto shoots to shopcase the designer4s nep collectionsA
Mollaborating closely pith Lattern and samLle makers, ( ensured Lrecise 
garment constructionA |y resLonsibilities evtended to sourcing ma-
terials, trims, and fabrics from local markets for uLcoming collections 
and fashion shops, in7ol7ing e6ecti7e communication pith buyers and 
suLLliersA
(n addition to designing and creating artporks for embroidery garments, 
( de7eloLed inno7ati7e embroidery spatches for 7arious brands and 
clientsA ( Lroduced clear and detailed technical sketches, contributing to 
the seamless collaboration pithin the team for garment and embroidery 
creationA
Ho stay abreast of current trends, ( conducted thorough research and 
analysis in fashion designA ( also suLLorted the design and retail team 
pith 7arious administrati7e tasksA
Sotably, ( contributed to the national media attention gained by de7el-
oLing a unizue and creati7e 7isual conceLt for a fashion shopA

(n my role, ( combined creati7e air pith e6ecti7e collaboration, technical 
evLertise, and administrati7e suLLort to contribute to the success of 
Tunal Rapal5s designs and collectionsAq
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Fashion Designer
jrham Mreation P7tAItd J "un 2019 - Dec 2021

Asst. Fashion and Embroidery Designer
Wonu Evim - (ndia J Dec 201. - jLr 2019

Fashion Designer
Parshpa Mreation J Dec 201  - So7 201.

Assistant Costume Designer
(diot Hheory J |ay 201  - So7 201

Design Internship
Wonu Evim P7tAItd J |ay 201  - "ul 201

Design Internship
jftab C Wpati Wtudio J |ar 201  - |ay 201

Education & Training

2023 - 202 ICN Business School
|aster of Wcience - |Wc, Iuvury and Design |anagement

2012 - 201 Pearl Academy 
xachelor5s of Design, Fashion Design


